
KO* PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

IN m> instance ha* prevalent infc'.uauon been pro- 
tlurtire of more deplorable consrqi- nee*, than 

the hi uni roneesiion that the member* of the mé
dirai profession alone arc ronipetent to administer 
remédié» for di»ra*e The general roneteoance 
which i- given to «hi* prejH>»|erou* pcrteimou of 
to mterr«teJ (lav*. 1» one of the mo»t prolific 
aoareeaof ditaase, «ulfrrmg. amt earl* death How 
many thou*and* of persoa* there arc, at the mo
ntent nurreudefie* tlieir euestitutmn* to the imu 
dion» inroad* id alumsl every variety of human 
malady, from their reluctance t • incur the r*pen»e 
of caaialiiag a i-ii eictea, ead from tin ir «dix m< 
judirr agaimt the niotl «impie medicine*, unlew 
•auctioned by the my»lie*uthorily ofa priTiudidly 
learned prescription"* if they could *ee that pres
cription in plain English, they would find, in a » a»t 
majority o| rate* that it orde »-1 nothing in the 
world but » little, rhubarb nr senna or jalap, or 
«lue*, mixed With sugar and Water, and mystified 
With a little peppermint, or some other scented 
drug ; and a «impie c.trfharliv like thi« t* generally 
etficacioui Hut the druggist keep* the nre»erip» 
tion, and w hen th, patient gets ill again he ha* again 
to consult the phxsieiau. «nitead of procanng lor 
housell. at a mere traction et tin1 original capcn«e. 
|h, woiidertui remedy which had relieved him ll 
»* that a in ij ml y of the population of every rit ill- 
led country suffi r disrate «.• work it* in»idiou« way 
Into their «jutent. h»rau«e the relief they derive 
from medi' iil aid tv at once eapetiMte, transitory, 
wo I difficult of accès* j «nd thu* i* esenqililieit the 
memorable Coiilessio» id an minimi physician, 
that - Prescriptione in tlie V oa« language have 
indirectly killed more than all the H"in*li armies '* 

A medicine so compounded that it will rleaiiM- 
He alimentary canal of all it* teeelent acrumula- 
foux and ineuiubraney», give a new and itmgora 
lur action to all the viscera that ontnbutc their 
agency to the digestive functions. u»d by promo
ting the imrnsible perspiration, rciirxv the whole 
•y stein of febrile and inflammatory symptom*, must 
necessarily prove a great bit sung to mankind, it 
gendered at a price which places 0 »«lhm the 
geaeh ni all classe» If it hate an «nlrnsixc sale, 
H cannot tail to work toorr cum, and to do far 
Miore general good, than all the member* of the 
medical profession conihined rati possibly acrotli- 
filth uiibiu the comparait.dy narrow limita <d 
iheir private practice Such a ui. dfeinr the public 
hat in MOFFAT'S LIFE Fll,LK amt PIHKNIX 
tilTTKRS. the efficacy of w hich are established 
throughout the United Mlale-. and voluntarily certi* 
lied by thousand* of nulixidualt whom they hale 
relieved and cured It u an vam that tlw interest
ed denouncer, ot popular medicine* attempt l<> <o* 
dude these m their indiscriminate opprobrium— 
Facts brat theories and are .more «tiihhorn even 
than prejudice» t onldthe most eminent ami eue* 
reastul physician that ever lived collect •» many 
teetiiuomala of remarkable cures, and of so cMen
ai vc an alleviation ul sulfenng eider an almost cud 
l«a* variety of human diseases as haic^beeu »p"U- 
lanuoutly presented to the proprietor ot the LIFE 
PILLS and PHfK.MX til f l LUS during the U*t 
two years f He believes not, and would he happy 
t • J-ut the qnestlon to tin li st-

Tim pre-emineui reputation of the# medicine* 
being III .nly established upon the basis ot muonic 
fable facts, it only remains necessary to inform lier
ions who are unacquainted with them of • -me 
among the multitude ul maladie» in which they 
have repeatedly proved successful, and in which, 
therefore, it may confidently hr presumed they wil 
«■creed hereafter ; I Dy-pepm. b- lli chronic and 
casual, under the worst *y iiiptom* ol rest I issue* and 
pun, flatulency head-ache, nausea, loss of appe
tite. heart burn, costive ness, I iliou* sallowi.css, 
general debility aud wasting away of the body 1 
Uiarrhura. whether feculent, tinioou», serous, hen- 
terious, bilious, or tubular. 3 Jaundice, both bi
liary and spasmodic, hepatic, mlantine. and ol the 
dark green variety I llelminthi*. or worms, 
both alvine and anal, and ol every* variety, from 
the large tape and joint worm to ihe insert larvr of 
the stomach a ml rectum •*> Pile*, of the blind, 
the bleeding, the white aud the earuiieuUr varie
ties ti Coetivene**, whether arising from ron- 
etipation or obstipation, and o| howsoever long 
lauding- 7 (’.«lie, the iliac, the painters', the 
constipated, the constructive, and flatulent. S- 
Coughs, the common or humid rough, and the dry 
and the whooping cough. 9 Asthma, the nervous 
or dry and common or liuund 10 The Breast 
ping, acute and chronic ; aud also Pleuralgia, or 
or chronic pain in the side. II. The Daily Fever, 
whether of the mild, the acute, or the sweating va
riety. 12. Fever and Ague 13 Influenza, in any 
•(age. 14- Dysentery, acute ami chronic la 
Rheumatism, acute and chronic, together with |x>- 
dagra, or gout. lb. Marasmus, whether as general 
atrophy or loss of ll. sh, or pulmonary decline and 
consumption, il taken before cavities have been 
formed in the lungs 17 Scrofula singularly and 
rap. fly efficacious even in the worst vases l> 
Scurvy 19 llypomndruau. and all other ner
vous alftctious .'U spasmodic Palpitation,ul the 
heart an I ol the arteries J| ||. ad ache.

His evi lent, therefore, that these niedietaes are 
compounded of ingredient* win h ael upon the 
ayatein uoiveranily, an8 not no re al»ti< prepara
tion*- They ael without causing pain, or produ
cing any pr ieiratuiii of lierions energy, but on the 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate and enliven, from 
(be tint day '» esperieiice of their operation, until 
the period of convalescence- Directions for

l.y • All pt»l paid letter* will receive immediate
1 Sold wholesale and retail by XV M. H MOFFAT, 

Jf$7 Broadway, N. V. A liberal deduction made to 
those who purchase to sell agaiu

HEGu k rRwi ii tin
N - B- The Life Medicine* may also be had ol tlie 

principal druggists in every town throughout the 
«Foiled Mitâtes and the Canada* Ask for Modal’* 
Life Pill» and Phienis Hitters ; aud be sure that 

fee simile of John Moffat’» signature is upon the 
label of each bottle of hitlers ami boa of pilla •

'THE QUEBEC
"n5W lanling;^

A111» roil SALK BV THE SUB«< HIBCHS
HOUR HUNDRED Bbla. FLOUR, Jif-
*• ten-lit qualities,)

*jl> tierces Rice,
*2rt Wile. Roasted Colfc*,
1H hags superior f uoa fire en Oflfce,
2V keg» superior Plug Tobacco*

AM) IN STOKE ; —
Jamaica Rum, 11,un lutrgh ditto, I ft 1. 
ia-tf Tobacco, sweet Malaga Wine, 
Allow Km t, Spit ils Turpentine, Su . Ik.

HENDERSON* CO.
Qwsbee, fJrd Sept. I;t39.

WATER COATS.
4 LARGE ASSORTMENT OE VEAfTN- 

INISU COATS, Cloaks and Cap' », just 
received hr

ROBERT CAIRNS.
• ’All (hjg. >«. Jo, Mountai» M-

TRANSCRIPT.

SHAWLS.
F R ALLINti ALE * CO. respectfully in-
* form the pu' lie, that they It'tv open*.* 

containing a great Variety *»l IU. At k
AND COLOURED KILLED AND PLAIN 
MIDDLE SH AVALS, suiUblt loi Ule #c«t-

Queber, Doll Wt piember, lh39.

llO RATIO CAR WELL.
.V*. I, lalrifiN Wmi,

ÏN addition In hispresifil extensive slorii of 
Carpets, Coiltnerptnes, tJmlK Flannel», 

Blankets Rusm.i Sheetings, Irish Linen», Da
mask Table Lin«n, Lmtgcloth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints,Cambrics, Boots, Shoes, 
(•loves, Silk and votiuo Hosiery, Mitiioely, 
itibtnxu, *r. &r.

MA** JEST RrCKITCD,
Per *' Marp t aing.'* from l.ondus, .

A choice ussoitment of Printed Savoo Etan- 
iiefs, German Cloth Merinoec, Autumn bonne 
Silk with Kifilwnis to initrli ol" the newest 
ktuds, Black mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Varhmcre and Lama V\ • •»*! Shawls, 
Black Bobbin amt Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
genera! selection oi the newest styles Muiusc- 
lines de Laines,

The \rhnit of » tick il Mir being cjfertd etre- 
duful prie**. 

timbre, '.Hh Kept.

fog SUE BV TIIE M BSCHIBER8
r#< tkfto Mjsen, *1. Pi trr Nlrret,

•I'W EN TV Pipes, 3<> lihtls. Be K-earlo 
» Wme* just received ex Duni/rios/itrr, 

from Belid.t
L. P. .iit'l Cargo Teneriffc Wine in |*ipes, 

hhds. anil qr, cask',
ôo*l bags Newcastle Snot, assorted nuuiliers, 
■i-V* half lioxes Crow# AA uuluw Gia**, as

serted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

ISO barrels Irish Pork, 
fxi do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Celt, * . 
SOHO do, do. Rooting do.

Sheathing Copper and Nails,
And on Hrewery UTiar/:

100 Chaldrum superior Sunderland Grate

Ww. PRiC K à CO.
jlleebet, t9th Aeg, 1*39

JtST REC EIVED,
r« “ w vhv LAieo," ri«N i.ofdo», 

to«4 t*r .air the Nakwrikrr., 
f|9\VO Cases Hickeiton & Gill- V. Beaver 
* IEATS of very sit|N-rior quality, and 

woithy the attention ol the trade.
AVILUAM ERICK k CO.

tUh Kept*wher.

THREE RIVERS BRI CKO

BY JAMES* SEATON,
No. I, St. Peter Street,

9th September

J. ROOMER hi CO.
t'mgimel .Hmkrrt. I phmltlntri, I mhrlmkrrt,

he- lie hr.
jVdf OST respectfully intimate to the public 
if I that they have commenced buslin es in 
the house, No. 12, St. John Street, St. John 
Suburbs, (lately occupied by R. Bouchard) 
where all ordets will be received and executed 
hi a superior manner, and at prides five yet 
tent less than usual.

CO* Picture Frames neatly manufactured.
Quebec, 4th Sept. 1838.

IP
MISS HILL,

OrpaiM nf Vie «.ml Pain, t '• Cherrh m (hi. nljr,
EfJS to intimate to her friends and th* 

' public, that «lie ►« prepared te receive 
I’upt Is on the

jf'iUvRI» TlLtUzi.7,
THOROVUH e.VS,

•8•* IM»»* mné f;««Miè Meghif,

.As it is the Intention of Miss Hill fc becomf 
8 permanent leeideht in fjoelv'c, th ise pupil* 
*ntiusted to her w ill he alforded an opportunity 
of being lliorou dtly instructed in eitner or all 
of the almvv hr mrhes ; and from having .v- 
reived instruction under the First mastets in 
the protesMoit, she feels conlident in being «hie 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
application at ner residence. No, ll, Saint 
George’s Street, Grand Battery.

.jut-hre, |7tli June, IN39.

FOR 8AI.E,
At «•. ••» Alee».- Uiassee St/rN.

ALUM,
aes* * 111 Casks Epsom Salts, 

h Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
? Bags Cotton Wick,
1 lltni. Westphalia llams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

I- Boxes Sm-fhong Tea,
10 Udeva f«io.

John rism r.
Qu-'tire, >fh inM

FOR SALE BV THE St HM KIBKKS,

IAAAO Hundred Bartels superfine FLOUR, 
^ —Guilt.mm ALn*—a scry superior #p

Wm. PRICE k CO.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
«1ST RKCF.IVKD, an» I’Olt SALK, 

F A DIE*’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
■ J INDEX lU'BKEU ot Hu

bert quality.
FRf'.DK. WVSEv

X»- 3. P.stare Strr, l, o|i|x»»i(e (hi- Albion 
Hotel. I jqit r Town, ami the foot of Moun-
Von HireH, a»ar the Neptune lui.. Lower

5a4 AiwukI-

NK’V SIMP ITfANDLERV.
ffv.s i ',sus.t* fi.na.rT.

*|AIIE Suh*crthen 1 iving entered into Co- 
partnersl , >. intend caiiyuigon the above 

bitsini•« (in the p i-mio-s latvly occupied oj S, 
Biockleshy X Sut, St. Petei-ctn-et,) unde 
tlie style ami lift# ol Pinkerton ft Oliver,

A. II. PINKERTON»
J. E. OLIVER.

Quebec. Sfhh Mav-

JI ST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALK MY THE SUBSCRIBER

No. II. HUB Dmne Street,
»>i| SKROONS ul BLACK PEPPER,

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,

‘JO Barrel* Roasted CufTe#
20 Casks superior AUoa Ate, la Wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackhurn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, &c.

. JOHN F1SHF.R.
Quebec /th June, (S39.

MADEIRA WINE.
,VllB undersigned have received via Lon* 
• don * frrsii -t PPLVof the much esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, M irrh & I'o.”
JOHN GORDON <t CO,

17th June,

PARTNERSHIP.
Subscribers respei tfully heg leave to 

-* wymiiit their friervts and the publir in gr
it ial, that the business In rctojyge co.idurtal by 
J. J. S/ MS 'nil, from this (blithe carried on 
under the style ami Jinn of

■IMS at BOWUl.
Vieynre now moving into those spacious ne\o 

premises, corner of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

Apotheearir» « Druggist*, Vpprr Town Market 
Place — 1st May.

R. C. TODD,
■ ■BALD F AIWTDB,

No. Id, Sr. Nicholas Stbmt,

THE HUMAN HAIR.

WHERE the hair is observed to be ^ _ 
inu thin, nothing ran be more prea

11-mus than the o»r of oils, grease or any r 
mailer Their appliratioa eao only be recc 
i d Ihroueh tin- gro.srst igniirance. a» Ihe; 
tbi lull ol Ihv hair, by inrr«-.ising the rvlalatioa « 
Ihe «kin. When there is a harsh, dry, or cootr
«km. and where the small blood vessel* whir __
nourishment to the hull) are obetrurled, thea |

torpor, and <|iiivken the rurrr.it of the blwod —£l 
true! from Ctirekugk'i I. -nlisr o-« the i/airT] 

The Halm or Columbia i* the only pre 
that ran hate that effect, buui entirely t 
any oily substance-

.% V XHE IN POINT 
I hail unfortunately lost marly all ti 

the luji my head, when I vommeored the a»e 1 
tin lialm ol Ccliiiohia, and have, by the use of ti 
botlies bad my head covered vuth a line |
Flair Thm ran l-c no mistake in the i 
any "| mv friends ran sec by calling nun 
al-.r become quite «lay, but bail the grey he 
plucked out. and il lia- « row u lit as the H.lai *
--I the natural colon,. If any body doubts I 
tact», h t tbi in call upon mi and sec. I bought tl 
Halte «ifComstock it Co , . Fincher Kireev 

A HINDUS
No 19. Cornqcs Slip, Ageat of Detroit L 

New Fork, Nov 9, 1*3 .

COI NTERFKITS ARE ABROAD.
Look carefully on tin splendid wrapper, for ■ 

name of !.. S. «'cunslock- Hi ware ! as all 
Uiat name must be false

JOHN Ml SSON,
Agent for Quebec, and 

Messrs, SI MS i. HOW LES.i 
BKtiU »i I KQl HART.

QmFue, RhOrtol. -r.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
##V tVH/tmm SJregg,

4SI) eniTEO MV M.WTI'M H0»Wl ..TH, T. U |
xl jmr.ii ... inc?raa

HIM llKI.AIiA IIEl'ICTA; I
me vault Ann vrmlmt *rArr. nr the ci»t 

III.AMO or MOMTSCAL ;

II.LVSTR \TKD with Fnrly-Fivc Origiad 
per Plates Kngrar-ng* of the Public Hail 

.uel Views --I the Lily, from different |
Plan of the City a- it was m l7.f'. one yeark 
the C-inquest, "and an Outline Plan a* it acr
al- », an AiTi NDlA, : intwiniiie a brief His|_ 
the two It 11' i i.Lio!*» (Is37 Kl ,) in Lower (| 
n ula. and a Chapter on Ami an A* XMTiuur - 
I vol l2mo neatly print' I. and bound in 
Cloth, (Iold Lettered, price 12s lid

Quran , - Sold by W COWAN à I 
"ib knew*

FOR SALE,
L V T II C SU ISC HIKER,
BARBELS Prime Mew Pork,
JUU illtto Prime and Cargo Beef, | 

(Quebec Inspection.) 
k- gs Plug Tobacco, 
hints. V. f. and American Leif# 
llavaitiM Cigala, 
barrels U. C. Whiskey, 
ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,) 
ditto Cod ditto, 
liltds. Seal ditto, 
hags roasted Coffee, 
lioxes Bunch Rat ine, 
dozen Corn Brooms, of supr. qui 
lugs Walnuts, 
ditto FiihnU, 
kegs U. C. Butter, 
chests Voting Hyson Tea, 
ditto llvson Skin ditto, 
ditto Souchong ditto, 
boxes Pecco, ditto, 
ditto Souchong, ditto, 
tierces Muscovado Sugar, 
barrel* ditto ditto.

JOHN YOU

100

JUST KKCKIVED,
Per Pali Fleet b. ih. wubwrtèe», I

I ROM I.ONDOM,
A QUANTITE ul Flannels, Silks, 1 

1 “ (mives, Blank- Is,Counterpanes,C 
Fienrh Blonds, and L -dies’ Fr nch Will 
Collais, with a variety of other articles,■" 
he oilers for sale on moderate term 
arti.l-.-s are of the best quality, t

AD AM SCHLEUP, 
Globe Hotel. Lewis S

Ql ttBKC i
PRIMTRO amd rvausai d er william cow am § 

iiuoh cuvas, raoraitioM» $—H 
TioMiae amp sooEaiLttae it. a

2


